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Lume Cannabis Co. to launch Lume Delivery, 
waive delivery fees at Sault Ste. Marie store

Lume Delivery will improve accessibility, convenience for adult-
use customers in the eastern Upper Peninsula

SAULT STE. MARIE, Mich. – Lume Cannabis Co. today announced it will launch Lume Delivery, 
its home delivery service, at its Sault Ste. Marie store on Friday, Feb. 12. The service will be 
available for adult-use customers in 16 communities throughout the eastern Upper Peninsula. 
Lume is waiving delivery fees on orders through the Sault Ste. Marie store to promote public 
health and safety during the coronavirus crisis. 

“At Lume, we take great pride in offering an unmatched customer experience, which is why we 
are thrilled to offer Lume Delivery for our adult-use consumers in the eastern Upper Peninsula,” 
said Doug Hellyar, president and COO of Lume. “Lume Delivery has become incredibly popular 
in our other Michigan locations because it’s a safe and convenient way for our adult-use 
customers to access our high-quality cannabis products without having to leave the comfort of 
their home. With temperatures in the teens and windchills below zero throughout the eastern 
U.P., Lume Delivery gives you one less reason to venture out into the cold.”

Last year, Lume Delivery made more than 15,000 deliveries throughout Michigan and covered 
over 200,000 miles. 

Following the Michigan Department of Health and Human Services epidemic order, Lume will 
temporarily accept a driver’s license or other government-issued identification cards that have 
expired in the previous 60 days. A delivery can be made to an address other than the one listed 
on the government-issued identification card. 

Delivery orders can be placed online at lume.com/sault-ste-marie. To place a delivery order, 
customers must:  

• Order at least $99 worth of products before tax.
• Pay with a debit card or cash.
• Select delivery upon check out and enter their desired delivery address.
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Lume Delivery from the Sault Ste. Marie store will be available in the following zip codes, on the 
following days: 

Sault Ste. Marie 49783 Mon, Wed, Fri, Sat 
Dafter 49724 Mon, Wed, Fri, Sat 
Kinross 49752 Mon, Wed, Fri, Sat 
Kincheloe 49788 Mon, Wed, Fri, Sat 
Barbeau 49710 Mon, Wed, Fri, Sat 
Pickford 49774 Mon, Wed, Fri, Sat 
Cedarville 49719 Mon, Wed, Fri, Sat 
Hassel 49745 Mon, Wed, Fri, Sat 
Goetzville 49736 Wed, Sat 
De Tour Village 49725 Wed. Sat 
Brimley 49715 Mon, Fri 
Kinross 49752 Mon, Fri 
Rudyard 49780 Mon, Fri 
Trout Lake 49793 Mon, Fri 
Eckerman 49728 Mon, Fri 
Hulbert 49748 Mon, Fri 

Lume opened its Sault Ste. Marie store in January following a historic partnership with the Sault 
Ste. Marie Tribe of Chippewa Indians. Lume plans to open additional stores on tribal land this 
year and next — which includes a store in Escanaba that also opened in January. 

In 2020, Lume opened 11 stores throughout Michigan, introduced five new products and 
created nearly 350 jobs. 

Lume offers more than 20 strains of high-quality Lume flower, lines of effects-based Lume 
Cartridges and Lume Gummies, a line of Lume-branded CBD infused tinctures, balms, body 
butters, and more. All Lume flower is grown and cultivated in a state-of-the-art facility in Evart, 
Michigan, by a team of highly trained and experienced growers, which ensures all Lume 
products have consistent aromas, appearances and effects. 

Lume products are produced without harmful chemicals and go through the most rigorous 
testing in the industry to ensure they meet the highest standards for quality and safety. 

# # # 

Lume Cannabis Company is a privately held, vertically integrated cannabis company with deep Michigan 
roots, committed to producing high-quality cannabis products for medical patients and recreational 
consumers to enjoy.  

Lume also operates stores in Adrian, Big Rapids, Escanaba, Evart, Honor, Jackson, Kalamazoo, Lowell, 
Mackinaw City, Negaunee, Owosso, Petoskey, Petersburg, Sault Ste. Marie, and Walled Lake, and will 
have 100 stores open across the state by the end of 2024.  



Our Evart cultivation, which is currently 150,000 square feet, will expand to 450,000 square feet by the 
end of 2024. This will make Lume the leading single-state cannabis operator in the United States.   

To learn more, visit www.lume.com or follow us on Instagram at www.instagram.com/lumecann. 
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